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Official Majority.- "

Tho following ts the ofllcial majority of
tho candidates on tho stato ticket.

Ilavtranft's majority is 35, 627. -

Allen's majority is 80,780. ,' "

Mcrcur's niajority over Thompson for
Supremo Judge is 40,443.

Of tho Congressmen at large.
Todd's majority over Wright, the Dem-

ocratic candidate who had the highest vote
is 43,720. "

Albright, who had tho largest ' Ro pub-

lican vote, has a majority over Wright of
40,532.

Scofleld's majority over Wright is 43,-09- 0.

Delegates to constitutional convention,
47,588 '

It will bo seen by tho above that Har-trauf- t's

niajority is about 12,000 less than
tho vote for Delegates. This don' look as
though it was tho popularity of the loading
candidate on the tickot which carried tho
ticket through, as his majority is tho lowest
of any.

Puzzling Case of Murder.
An Indianapolis paper of tho 22d hint.,

says: At a lato hour last night tho police
received information that a man named
Thomas Aiken had been murdered at his
home in Lawrence township. That he was
not killed for money is apparent from tho
fact that his pockctbook was loft untouched
by his assassin. That ho was not killed
for onmity is plain, for ho had no foes.
That he was not killed by accident is man-
ifest, becauso the bullet entered his breast
wliilo lying in bed.

His wifo says that she had not yet re-

tired; that she heard tho crack of a revol-
ver, that she rushed to her husband and
found him weltering in his blood. His son
stated that he saw a tall, d man
lounging around the farm early in tho eve-

ning. ''

Remarkable Jaw Fracture.
An altercation occurred in Troy Tuesday

night botwecn one Ilimes, keeper of a
boarding house on River street,, land ono of
his boarders. The boarder seemed to be
getting the best of the fight, when Ilimes
in order to disablo him, caught the man's
hand in his mouth between tho front tooth.
In the endeavor to extricate the member,
the boarder pulled iu such a niannor as to
fracture Ilimes' lower jaw on bpth sides., ,.

Four teeth and a piece of the jaw bone,
two inches wide, wore pulled out and hung
over, being held by tho flesh alonn. Ilimes
resorted to Dr. Akin, who turned the bone
back into its place and bound it tjliore. lie
believes that it will unite at tho fractures.
The doctor gays this is the most wonderful
case he has met in all his experienco. . i

SeveutT-Qv- e Miles In a Dream.
The Indianapolis Behtlncl of ther 22d

says: William Lewis is the name of' a far-
mer residing about four miles northeast of
this city. About a week' ago he did not
come down to breakfast at the usual houty
and his daughter, who keeps house for him
despatched her younger brother td have
him awakened. Opening the door the boy
was surprised to find tho room empty. ' lie
noticed that his father's valise was gone,
and on investigation it appeared., that a
number of shirts and other articles of wear-
ing apparel worO wWng. '

Time passed on but Mr,. Lewis failed to
return to his anxious, family, aud it was
not until the evening of tlie third day he
came back and gave a repprt of his adven-
tures, as follows: On the night that he
disappeared he had gone to his bed as
usual, and was soon asleep. He dreamed
that he arose, packed his valise, walked to
this city, and took the eastern bound cars.,

His surprise on awakening, and finding
himself seventy-fiv- e miles from home, can
better be imagined than described. How
he purchased his .ticket without his stato
being detected by the agont, and how he
slumbered serenely through all the din and
nobie of the Union depot, are among " the
trontilesome things a fellow iie'ver1 can find

' ' 'out."
- !,.

EJTThe I'aris Evtnemtnl relates that a
few days since a man who was digging in
his garden at Itosby, came upon a shell
half buried In the earth. He struck it with
his spade, when the missllo exploded and
the unfortunate man was blown to pieces.
Auotber accident of a similar charactor oc-

curred a few. days previously at Ermont.
A dealer In old iron found among, his pur
chases a shell, which, being unable to sell,
he placed upon the pathway before his
house, and endeavored with a heavy ham-
mer, to break it up. . The shell, being stity
charged, suddenly exploded, and the man
was killed upon the tpot, his limbs being
torn from his body. ; ... ;,

Fatality Among Horses.
A mysterious and fatal disease has brok

en out among tho horses in many parts of
the state of Now York. , Accounts from
Buffalo say : "The horse disease here has
become a public calamity. Many branches
of business is entirely suspended from want
of animals to do ordinary transportation.
Tho street railroads are running with half
their usual foroo and expect to stop Mil a
day or two. Omnibus lines havo suspend-
ed business, all their horses being sick.
The canal horses have, until to-d- escaped,
but now the disease has broken out among
them.'.' Commercial men are alarmed.
Fron Rochester the report is still moro
alarming, a dispatch from Micro on the 23d
instsays:; . , r i

"Thohorso disease is ou tho increase, and
there are fowhorscs in tho city that aro
not affected. Tho street railway company
have suspended operations, all tho horsos
being sick. The livery stables and express
companies have also suspended. Thoro is
hardly a horse to bo seen on the streets,
and not a farmer's team in sight here-

abouts, i

All tho horses owned by the street rail-

way companies aro afflicted. O'Brien's cir-

cus company havo 200 horses under treat-
ment. It is safe to estimate that over thrco-fourt-

of tho horses in this city are affected
with it, both in tho public and privato sta-

bles. To-da- y it was impossiblo to hire a
horse of any kind, and the prospects for
tho morrow does not seem to brighten."

The source of tho discaso, was in Canada,
where it has raged with peculiar virulence,
and its ravages havo by no means abated.

In Toronto, while the epidomio was at its
height, it was almost impossible to secure

a horse for any purpose; the street railroads

woro obliged to suspend operations ; car-

riages, both public aud private; horses,

trucks, and iu fact, all vehicles moved by

horso power, were in tho samo predica-

ment. Tho disease first niado its appear-

ance on this side of the river on Friday,

October 11, at Niagara Falls.

A letter from New York city written on

the 23d, says: Thousands of horsos al-

ready aro stricken with the disoaso, and at
every moment newly afl'ectcd animals may

be seen in each and every avenue, boing

conducted to their stablo. Since yesterday

tho sickness has brokon out in every rail-

road stablo, while tho occupants of the
stalls of private gentlemen have not been

exempt. Most of the railroads have been

compelled to lessen tho nafihbor of their
rolling stock in active use, in order to give

rest to horses that show any disposition of
contracting the disease. To-da- y several

funerals havo been postponed for several

hours, by reason of tho undertaker's hors-

es being striken down while undergoing

tho operation of harnessing. Although

tho horses in the Fourth avenue stable were

free from the sickness yesterday, no loss

than four hundred are in tho surgeon's
hands y. Tho 6ixth avenue line has
fared better, but the superintendent is api
prohensive that the cases that had broken

out will terminate fatally. The Seventh

and Eighth avenue stables are also being

ravished by the diseaso. A perfoct volley of
coughs greet one on cntoring. Ovorone
hundred horses are laid low In the, Ninth
avenue stable, and the cross town lines are
similarly affected. Broadway has been
deserted y, there being noticeable
absence of coupes and other carriages,both
ill. that thoroughfare and Fifth avemu).
This aftornoon the drive in Central Park
was C;uite .

empty, everybody whose horses
have hitherto escaped tho malignant dis-

ease being fearful to exercise t their beasts,
Business men begin to feel the calamity,
and the stop and hindrance that is thereby
imposed on commerce is Incalculable,,

t3T"A Baltimore girl wont .liiq other eve-- ;

ning and suicided, because her lover
wouldn't kiss her good-nigh- t. Now that's
what we regard as tha.yorj height of folly.
If the girl had boeq denied a Dolly Vardeu,
PV had mussod her new, hat, or bad even
knocked the.heel off .one of her shoes, we
could .have soon some excuse .for her rash
act ( but there's none for a woman who
commits suicide becauso any ono man won't
kiss her, when there are .plenty of men
ready to do the billing and cooing. We'd
even consent ourselves to; kiss a woman
who had boon eating onions, rather than
have her turn herself into food for worms.

, SETMiss Hough, daughter of an employe
in the pattern shop, in tti , Charlestown,
Mass., navy yard, was looking round the
shop on Wednesday,, and while examining
a portion of the machinery, approached too
near the belting. Miss Hough's head came
in contact with it, and in au instant Jier
hair was caught by the rapidly . revolving
belt, and before the machinery could bo
stopped her soalp was loosened and a por-

tion of the crown torn completely from the
head.: As quickly as possible the unfor-

tunate girl was taken to the dispensary,
after which she waa taken to ber home in
Maiden. . ,. ....'! n..ii

iy James Davis while much Intoxictaed
the other day at Bolton's store, on Big
creek, Tennessee, continued to flourish a
pistol, and when warned that he would kill
himself or some one else, replied, there was
no danger, and to piove, It,, mocked; the
pito),put the muzzle to his heart and pul(- -.

ed the trigger. He was killed inetautl y. ,

Miscellaneous News Items. '

tlTOn the 21st the mutilated bodies of
two unknown men were found on the track
of the. Northern Railroad at Englowood,
N.J. ......

CSTJolin Hook, an employe at tho Bol-

ton depot, Northern Central Railroad, in
Baltimore, was caught in the bolting in tho
workshop and almost instantly killed. '

t3T"A Washington dispatch says that
tho coal famino in England is creating a
demand for the bituminous coal of the
Maryland district.

t3T Six watcr-spou- ts appeared on Lako
Erio a few days ago, and lasted for half on
hour. They appeared to ho within two or
three miles of each other, and caused an

commotion. , ,...
C3y"Tho Missouri, Kansas and Texas

Railroad was opened on tho 21st Inst., to
Caddo station, thirty miles south of Aotoka.
Trains now run within twonty-thre- e miles
of Red River.

tTwo colored mon at Littlo Rock,
Arkansas, lately got into so desperate a quar-
rel as to which had put tho most into a
contribution box at church that a fight en-

sued with fatal results to one of them.

ti5One of tho pipes of tho Washington
aqueduct burstcd in High street, George-
town, last week. A man named Houotz
went down in tho main hole to shut off tho
water, and was overcome by the foul air
and died immediately. '

tf"An employe of tho rolling mills at
at Terre Haute,' a day laborer, died in that
city last Sunday night. An examination of
his effects developed tho fact that he was
worth $50,000 in bank accounts and money
loaned on various securities.

3F"An Iowa man, fond of sport, went
out hunting last wook, and shot one " r"

ond tho top of his horse's head off.
His littlo son laughed boisterously when ho
saw tho " governor" coming homo at night
drawing tho wagon, which contained a set
of harness, after him.

E2F" Mrs. Andrew Dolan, of Bethlehem,
tried coal oil for flro lighting on Tuesday.
Tho can sho was using exploded, hor apron
caught flro, and sho escaped because there
was not much oil in tho can. She is not
likely to use coal oil in that way for some
time.

tW A barber in this Stato says that
while cutting tho hair of a rural customer,
ho ran his shears against some hard sub-
stance, which proved to be a whetstone.
Tho old farmer said he had missed that
whetstone over since !hay making timo
last July, and had looked all over a ten
acre lot for it, but now he 'remembered
sticking it up over his ear. 'I : ,;l

C35TOn Sunday a week as President
Grant was out driving one of the colts, un-

accustomed to rapid driving, suddenly
bolted, and sheering, broke the pole. Tho
President leapod from the vehicle just as
tho younger of the two colts klclced in tho
dash-board- .' Assistance then arrived to the
relief of the President, who congratulated
himself upon his escape.

'

, CfTEli Hanson has just received $4,000,
at Bangor, Me., from the Europoan and
North American Railway Company for an
assault committed upon him by a brakeman
in the employ of, the company, Hanson
was accompanied by a dog, which Jie
brakeman, attempted to remove from the
car, in accordance with, the gules of; the
road, but was resisted by Hanson, which
oaused the assault. ,, , r, , ;; . , ,t

tarWillard. Fuller, of Westford, R.
lost a cow in a vory singular manner.. She
waa found doad in the lot with, one kind
foot caught over her horn, the: point of the
horn, being booked through the skin near
the hoof, having evidently been thusoaught
while scratching her head, so that the comt

broke her neck by falling, v . j1 ,,. ?

t t3TThe trial of George Gropp, Indicted
for killing a: man near .Venice, Mo., oh
account of tho failure of his victim to pay a
whiskey bill of twenty cents, is set for next
Friday j i Considerable interest is taken in
the affair. ' "One of the best criminal lawyers
of St. Louis, Richard McDonald, is to assist
in the proseoution. " Tho trial will last some

' ' 'time.1 '!-- ; !'i
,

'. t3T"One day last' week an employee of
Judge Packer's returned to the deer park
at Packerton to finish some '

ploughing ho
had begun the' day before. The plough
had been left in tho furrow;' but,1' strango
to say, it was not Whore he had loft ft, and
for some time no trace' of it could bo found.'
Finally,1' after considerable search, it was
discovered fiat the large buck elk bad got
his' dander np, evidently because of the'
intrusion of this knight pf the sod, and
With his large antlers carriod the. plough
several hundred foot in the thicket, where
it was found in'good condition.

..Uynore is a narrow escape from doath
that occurred, at the crossing of the Lehigh
Valley Railroad on Vnlon street, last week)
A man waa asleep in his wagou aud the
horses .very leisurely walked, across .the
track just as a coal train came along, , .The
engine missed the wagon about three feet,,
and the sleepy driver awoke to a conscious-
ness of the peril in which he had been plac-
ed, , Ought not tho , driver f, that wagon
be arrested for imporlllpg the lives o( the
engineer, ilieman.aud nierj employed on the'j
coal train t , i,.r:-J- i

,
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AGENTS SOMETHING NEW. fl salable
Mil) at sight. CatalnKiiHsand

Wanted. one sample frco, N. Y. MTjt'o,.
21 Courtanut Ht N. Y. 43il4w

BU1M1ER8 Send stamp for Ill'd Catalogue on
A. J. Uleknell & Co., 27 Warren

blieet, N. Y. - 43d 4v

THIS 18 NO 1IUMHUO ! OS
lly sending OO CENTS With

aye, lielulit, color of eyes anil lialr, you will re-
ceive by return mall, a correct picture of your
future IniHbaiid or wife, with nniiio and date of
Marriage. Aildross W. FOX, I. O. Drawer, No.
24 Fultouvllle, N. Y. 4a d 4w

WASHINGTON UN IVKHSITY

MEDICAL SCHOOL,
Italtliiiorc, Md.,

i "i NOW OPEN.
. 8TUUENTH CAN EN'i'KK AT ANY TIME.

The Clinical advantages of the School are unstir-navm- l.

FKKS Including Dissection and Hospital
Tickets, fi.

Eor Catalogues containing full particulars apply
to 1'rof, CHA. W. t'HANCKI,l.01t. Dean,
43d4w ltaltimore.Md.

$75 to $250 permonth.1SyatriS:
malo, to IntrodiiPifthotiemilne Improved C'om--

nioiiNenso Kainllv SKW1NU MACHINE. This
2 machine will stitch, hem. fell, tuck, qullt.cord,
2 bind, braid and embroider In a. most, superior
C manner. Price only (15. Fully licensed and

fc warranted for live years. We will pav (h)for any machine that will sew a strnnKor,
more beautiful, or morelastlo scam than ours.
H makes the " Elastic Lock Ktiloh." Every
second stitch can be cut, and still the cloth can-no- t

be pulled apart without tearing it. We
pay a(,'ent,s from 87.i to FiVl per month and ex-- J
Ihmiscs, or a commission from which twice that

Cjainouut can be made. Address WECOMlt &
m CO., Boston. Mass. : Pittsburgh, Pa. i Chicago,
N 111., or St. Louis, Mo. 43 d 4w

Cheap Farms I
, Free Homes I

On tho line of tho UNION PACiFIf! RAIL
ItOAD. 12,oon,iio acres of the best Fanning and
Mineral Lands In America.

3,000,000 Acres in Nebraska, In the Thine Val-
ley, now for sale.

MILD CLIMATE. FERTILE SOIL,
for Grain Crowing and Stock liaising unsurpassed
by any in the United States.

CIIEAPEK IN PltlCK. moro favorable terms
and more convenient to market than can be found
elsewhere. I'ltEE HOMESTEADS Foil

The best location foe Colonics Soldiers entitled
to a Homestead of lim Acres.

Send for the new Descriptive Pamphlet, with new
maps, published In English, Oermaii, Swedish and
Danish, mailed everywhere.

Address, O. F. DAVIS,
43 d 4w Land Com'r U.P.lt.R.Co., Omaha. Neb.

m arrfin B aiiirfi

U First Premium U Qiin.Iiifi.1871

Double Elevated Oven, Warming Closet, RrolllnB
Door, Fender Ouard, Dumping and Shaking
Grate, Direct Draft.

FULLER, WAR HEN & CO., '

4M4w 238 AVater Street, N. Y.

X O TV
BE DECEIVKI), but for coughsi sore throat,
hoarseness and bronchial dilllcullles, use only

Wells' Carbolic Tablets ,
WORTHLESS IMITATIONS are on the market,

but the only sclenllllc preparation of Carbolic
Add for Lung diseases is when chemically com.
blued wlih other well known remedies, as In these
Tablets, and all parties are cautioned against
using any other. ,

I.V ALL CASES of Irritation of tho mucous
membrane these Tablets should be frely used, their
cleansing and healing properties are astonishing.

ItE WARNED never iieglectacold.it is easily
cured In Its Incipient state, when it become chron-
ic the cure is exceedingly difficult, use Wells' Car-
bolic Tablets as a Hiiecilic., ,,

JOHN U. KELLOliO, 18 Piatt St., N. Y.
41d4w Sole Agent for the V. ft,

Price 25 cents per box. Bend for Circular.

AGENTS WAXTED ' ' ' LOOK HERE t

The New Splendidly Illustrated Edition of ''

ROBINSON CRUSOE,
Just our, Is the most) popular book lii 'print. .123
pages, tinted paper, only SJ.60, easy worth Ct.50.-t- .
Sells quick and fast. Paying !o to tlflo a week.
Terms of this and our new Bibles, sent free, also,
tlu Agents' Pocket Companion. ... ..,

. .IUTHKAHD BROS., Publishers.' .'

41d4v! " TlSSansoin Street, Philadelphia, Pav

WANTF.IWExperlonccd Book Agents and
of the U.S. to sell

THE 'MEMOIR OF ROGER BROOKE TANEY,
Chief JusMoe of the V. S. No book heretofore
published In this country, throws so much light
upon our Constitutional and Political History. It
Is a work extraordinary Interest ami ot permanent
value to the Historian, the Lawyer, the statesman,
the Politician, and every ehiHs of Intelligent read,
ers. -- Sold by Subscription only Exclusive
Territory given, . t i j '

-- For Terms, for this and other Popular
Works. Address at once, 7

,.; , ,., ' MUIU'UV SCO.. Publishers,,,.,
41 d 4w Baltimore, lid.

II

t It Is not physio which may give temporary
relief to the sullerer for the tirst few doses, but
which, from continued use brings-Pile- and kin-
dred dltutuses to aid in weakening the Invalid, nor
Is It a doctored Honor, which, under the popular
mine of " Hitter'' Is so extensively palmed nil on

the public as sovereign remedies, but It Is a MOST
POWERFUL TONIC AND ALTERATIVE,

so by the leading medical authorities of
Loudon and Pai ls, and lias been long used by the
regular physicians of other countries wltlt won-d-

ul j'cnicillul result. , , ., . ,
,J.:', Dr. .Wells' Extract of Jurubcba ,

retains all the. uierflehial virtues ieullar to the
plant and must be taken as a permanent curative
agent. L '

IS THERE WANT OK ACTION IN YOUR
LIVER AND SPLEEN? Unless relieved at once,
the bjuxxl become, liupitre by deleterious secre-
tions, producing scrofulous or skin diseases,
blotches, Felons, Pustules, Canker, Piniples, tie.

Take JURHBEBA to oleaiute, iiui'lly and restore
the vitiated htood to healthy action. f

HAVE YOU A DYSPEPTIC TOMACHt Ca-les-s
digestion is promptly aided the system Is

with loss of vital force, poverty of the
Blood, Dropsical Teudciusytjcneral Weakness or
Lassitude. .' ''Take It to assist Digestion without reaction, It
Will Impart youthful viuor to the weary sullerer.

IIAVK YOU WEAKNESS OK THE IN TEH-TI-

EST You are In danger ot Chronic Dlarrhu
or the dreadful lullammatlon of the Bowels.

Take It to allay U'riUUon uud ward oil Uiuduncy
to Intlainmatloiis.

HAVE YOU WRAKNE8B OF THE UTERINE
OH URINARY ORGANS? You must procure In-

stant relief or you' are liable to iuirerlng worse
Utau rteatli., , II,., .,

Take It to strengthen orgaulo weakness or life
becomes a burden. . ,'i -

Filially It should be frequently taken to keep the
System In perfect heiillli or you are otherwise In
uie.u daiikix' I hialHiui, U4iisimllg ot gntiigtuu
diseases. (

' JOHNt).KELI,rf!0, IHTfatte Bt.. NeW .nrk.'
'

I . i klole Agrut fiMT llw lllilte,! States.
rrice.uiifl uojiar per uotue. beuu lor circu-sr- .

' n : ..-- i 41dtw

AGENTS WANTED FOR

LIFE M UTAH
BEING AN EXPOSE OK THE SECRET RITES

AND MYSTERIES OF M0RMONISM.
With a full and authentic' history of POLYGA-
MY, by J. H. BEADLE, Editor of the Salt Lako
Remirter.

Agents are meeting with unprecedented suc-
cess, one reports ls! subscribers In four days, an-
other 71 In two pays. Send for Circulars and see
what the press says of the work. Address,

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., .
41 d 4w Philadelphia, Pa.

""God grant that this breclotts book may find
Its way every family In the land," savs a promi-
nent reformer, of T. S. Arthur's last great work.

Three Years in a Man-Tra-

Notwithstanding Its Immense sale, we desire to
extend Its Inllucnco still further, and call for moro
aid to Introduce it to every corner of our land. It
Is highly endorsed by Judge lllaek, F. H. Orne,
Neal Dowe and others. Will do more good thanany prohibition law ever framed. It sells beyond
parallel. Agents have done and are doing siilen-dldl- y

with It. One has sold over WW copies, Ow-lu- g

to Its great success wo are enabled to offer
esiecially largo discounts.- Send fop Illustrated
circular anu terms, and enter Into this great work
at once, j . m. arm mAiii co.,
41 d 4w Philadelphia, Ta.

My Jolly Friends' Secret !

A remnrkable Book and great success, lath
Edition now ready for Agents- - Nothing like It.

GEO. MACLEAN. Publisher,
lld4t . 733 Sanson! Street. Philadelphia..

1 A MON a
& RUBY

FURNACES.
TOWERFUL AND ECONOMICAL HEATERS.

, James A. Lawson, Patentee.
.. FULLER, WARREN St CO.,,,w ifi Water St., New York.

elf feeder' ASEstewartDurner
Improved, Unrivaled and Unequaled,

BURNS ANY SIZE COAL.
FULLER, WA RREN ti CO.,

42d8t ' 236 Water St., New York.

.' yew Advertisements.

BORDENTOWN (N. J.) FEMALE COLLEGE.
Healthful and beau-tif-

location. One of the most carefully conduc-
ted and best sustained institutions in the State.
F'or terms, etc ., address Rev. J 01 IN H. BR A K

Ph. D. 4ir4w
Agents Wanted for Cobbln's

Child's Commentator
ON THE BIBLE, for thlf HOME CIRCLE, 1.200
pages, 2.V) Engravings, The bost enterprise of theyear for agents. Every family will have It. Noth-lu- g

like It nownubllshed. For circulars address
1L 8. G GODSPEED & CO., - .

41r 4w 37 Park Row, New York.

AGENTS WANTED For Harriet Beechcr
campaign book, with lives of the

candidates and leading men ol all liartles. 20
Steel Port raits. 5 to fc0 a day rapidly and easily
made. Write and see. Particulars free.

WORTIUNGTON. DUST1N Si CO..
41r4w i Hartford, Conn.

Buaranteefl Bonds
Payable in New York City, for sale at prices that
will pay 12 tier oent. on the Investment. MUNI-
CIPAL BONDS ot the highest grade alwavson
hund.
41 r 4w i ' 14 Pine 8k,,' New York.

CRUMBS OF COMFORT !
' '

CRUMBS OF COMFORT!

CRUMBS OF COMFORT t

STO VE.m glossr.:
'

,Unparalleled! Success ! Ill I W
"M ' ! I , I r. in .1

OVER TWENTY-FOU- THOUSAND! GROSij
SOLD IN LESS THAN NINE MONTHS.
It makes a Stove Shine like Burnished Silver.
' VoUR ' ' ' 'ASK STOREKEEPER FOR iTi

If he don't have It, go to (he next store; bnt
don't lie humbugged Into buying or using any of
the old polishes when yon Cau get

- Crumbs of, p6tfifoT$'J
" ' 'M ' 'AT THE SAME PRICE I1'

Erory Jobber and Retail Dealer In the. United
States has or will have It for sale.
' II. A. BARTLEXT & CO., Manufacturers,

41r4w ' . PHILADELPHIA, PA.

'0.4 S T It'MlA tl ..A

The subscribers are Manufacturers aud Agents
fdVlt. W.'ReVd'S oehratwlUsTjLHA, ItEWViP.
the best remedy for Asthma yet discovered. In-
stant relief guaranteed or, uurchase nioiiey re-
funded. Tli tirdlntiie Jm uih ukIiv Tkree slices,
which retail for 25 cents j 60 cents; and 81. Per-
sons remitting price will have the medicine sent
free by mail or express. Also samples sent free to
and wlio desire. .UTURlDGli, TILLER & CO..
41r4w. w. .If,.. ..i., ik4. u.f;ilojiie,N. V.

Death ! . ! Had, Breath I
Millions of yoilug and Old people (both sexes) are)
tortured dally with disordered Stuiuach, Blood,
Liver, Kidneys, viz: Ague, nervous headache, pal-
pitation, giddiness, no energy, dlspepsla, catarrh,
rheumatism, neuralgia, gravel, weak back, consti-
pation, lilies, 4c, &c vVe, religiously commend
our GOLDEN PACKAGES. Never fall, Malle4
free for $1. Describe your case. Circular free.,
Address CITY INFIRMARY,
tlriw ;.r ."!' .' Youngstown, Ohio.

K(f( AClftNTS WANIKPI-Sainp- leg sent rree)
OUUU i, maii, with terms fo'clcai rfom o to 10
per day. Two entirely new articles, salable as
flotirv Address 5. H. WHITE-- , NStvu k, N. J.J 41r

Are You ; Going ' to ' Paint ! ' '

..a- - . : v ;TH !,''.'. ; '"'. ta
AVERIIL CHEMICAL PAtNTJ

has proved Itself to be the
HANDSOMEST ANfl, MOST- DURABLE EXTE- -

..uioK paint k Sown.
Sample card of beautiful colors and recommend-

ations from owners ol (In tlnmt rtiridences In th
country furnished free by all dealers and by

. , AVERILL CHEMICAL PAINTUO,, ,4
32 Burllogtoil SUjo, New .Yyr, ,,

41rw OV. Cleveland. Ohio.

'BARLOW'S1 INDIGO BLUE
Is the Cheaiiest and Best article In the market for
BLUEINO CLOTHES., Tho gcaulne piias both
Barlow's (lid Wilt lierger's name On the label, and
Is put up at Wlltberger's Drug Store. J. H,
WIl.TBF.KtiER, Proprietor. ' For sale by1 Drill
irtiN aii(KJriH.rs. 41 '4

A UKM'H W'ATK1. Agents wke moraJ. nioiu y at work for us than at anything elej
ITuHluess light aud permanent. Particular free.'
O. STINSON CO., Flue Art Publishers. Port-lau-

Mains ... . lr4w


